Regulation of histone H5 and H1 zero gene expression under the control of vaccinia virus-specific sequences in interferon-treated chick embryo fibroblasts.
The duck histone H5 and human H1 zero were inserted into the thymidine kinase (TK) gene of vaccinia virus and the interferon sensitivity of their expression under the control of the viral TK and P7.5 promoters in chick embryo fibroblasts (CEF) was compared to the interferon sensitivity of vaccinia virus WR specific TK induction. Expression and transport of these histones to the nucleus in CEF infected with the appropriate vaccinia virus recombinants could be detected with antisera raised against chick histone H5. In CEF cultivated for 3 days, interferon treatment that completely inhibited TK synthesis had no or only a marginal inhibitory effect on the expression of the histone genes. Inhibition of the expression of the histones could be detected under conditions of increased interferon sensitivity in aged CEF. The magnitude of inhibition was, however, less pronounced than the inhibition of viral TK synthesis. These data indicate that flanking vaccinia virus DNA regions confer interferon sensitivity to the expression of these histone genes, but that they contain structural information that partially exempts their expression from the inhibitory activity of the interferon-induced regulatory system.